A foodborne outbreak of group A streptococcal disease at a birthday party.
A severe foodborne outbreak of group A streptococcal disease (T28) affected 122/169 people (72%) who attended a church party or ate leftovers from the party. The median incubation time was 42 h. Muscular pain or weakness and fatigue usually preceded pharyngeal symptoms. Complications included otitis media with perforation, peritonsillitis requiring tonsillectomy, arthritis and pericarditis. A 45-year-old man died 36 h after he developed an influenza-like illness, and at necropsy there were histological signs of early streptococcal septicaemia. The strain produced erythrogenic exotoxins B and C. Streptococci were probably transmitted by sliced eggs on sandwiches. Laboratory experiments showed that there was an increment in viable count of streptococci with 6 logs after incubation in egg yolk for 24 h at room temperature. The unusually warm climate and flaws in food handling routines contributed to this large foodborne epidemic.